The multiple problems of modern agriculture urge people to probe into sustainability of the traditional agriculture. As important representatives of Chinese traditional agriculture, the agricultural heritage systems on aquatic-ecological conservation (AHSAEC) are confronting threats and urgently needs to be protected. In this study, the functions and value of the AHSAECs are analyzed by multi-disciplinary methods including system analysis methods based on the review of old books and modern scientific research literature, and the nature of their sustainability are discussed, and the countermeasures against their current unsustainability are proposed. The results show that AHSAECs derive from the simple eco-agriculture models such as the Taihu Lake multi-industry compound ecoagriculture model in historical periods. These systems can integrate farming, forestry, animal husbandry, and aquaculture and make them a sustainable recycling system. Thus, they have strong ecological stability, rich cultural connotation, and good comprehensive benefits. Traditional eco-wisdom from Chinese traditional culture is the power to promote the sustainability and high-quality development of these systems. The key eco-wisdom of AHSAECs is to integrate aquaculture with livestock and poultry breeding and planting through the harmless treatment and recycling of agricultural wastes, which is conducive to the aquatic ecosystem conservation and sustainable resources utilization. Nowadays, it is urgent to preserve the eco-wisdom by establishing ecological museums to realize the productive protection and inheriting development of the heritage systems.
Introduction
Nowadays, human pressures are increasing global environmental risks and constitute the most important driver of planetary change [1] . Agriculture is the largest driver of global environmental The national government made a series of management system, for instance, GIAHS and NIAHS management regulation, dynamic monitoring system for GIAHS protection, and the special fund for GIAHS sites [24] . Overall, the GIAHS sites in China have gotten effective protection and become the model in GIAHS protection.
The traditional agricultural production systems and relevant culture are the foundation of Chinese civilization [25] . The CPC Central Committee attaches great importance to the AHS conservation. Documents No. 1 of the CPC Central Committee in 2016, 2017, and 2018 pointed out that "conducting the general survey and protection of agricultural heritage systems", "supporting the protection of important agricultural heritage systems", and "effectively protecting excellent agricultural heritage systems and promoting the rational and appropriate utilization of them", respectively, were all required at national level. The exploration, protection, inheritance, and utilization of AHSs play roles in guiding the sustainable development of agriculture and increasing farmers' employment and inheriting agricultural civilization. This provides an unprecedented opportunity for the protection and development of AHS.
In traditional Chinese culture, all things are dynamic and the system that they are in was kept balanced and stable through continuous changes and circulation. Based on the philosophic thinking, the Chinese ancestors paid attention to building a compound agricultural system consisting of crop farming, forestry, animal husbandry, and fishery using their symbiotic and mutually beneficial relationship in natural areas [26] . These agricultural practices contain profound ecosystem management wisdom and eco-economic thoughts, which are like today's eco-agricultural concepts. In China, natural environment varies greatly from the north to the south. The types of agriculture are diverse. Since the Song Dynasty (A.D. 960-A.D. 1279), the large-scale agriculture under the water ecological environment like paddy field agriculture have surpassed the dry farming in the north and become the most important agricultural type to support the national economy. In the long-term production practice, farmers in the South China have created a large number of aquatic ecological agricultural systems, and developed a series of knowledge and technology of aquatic ecological conservation, which are described in Franklin H. King (1848-1911)'s Farmers of Forty Centuries and Joseph Needham (1900-1995)'s History of Science and Technology in China (Agriculture) written by Francesca Bray. Currently, China has still retained numerous agricultural heritage systems on aquatic-ecological conservation (AHSAEC) through evolving over hundreds or thousands of years. They are precious ecological models in sustainable utilization of local water, soil, climatic, and biological resources.
However, at present, there are few in-depth literatures on this kind of AHS. At the same time, the modern agriculture encounters development bottlenecks in resources, environment, and technology. Agricultural ecological service functions are weakening. The carrying capacity of the environment is declining, but the demand for sustainable development is increasing. Thus, we should re-examine these AHSAECs with a long history, ecological friendliness, rich cultural connotation, and outstanding comprehensive benefits. In this study, we will explore the traditional eco-wisdoms of AHSAECs and analyze their mechanisms for achieving and maintaining the agricultural sustainability. These eco-wisdoms will play an important role in promoting the sustainable development of agriculture, promoting the revitalization of villages, and accelerating the construction of ecological civilization.
Materials and Methods
In this study, we selected those typical AHSAECs and the typical agricultural production system on aquatic-ecological conservation in history as research objects. Here, "typical" means that they should be well known to the public and have rich written records or a certain scientific research basis, or significant positive effects on the sustainable development of local agricultural industries, economic prosperity, cultural progress, ecological balance, and social stability.
The AHSAEC refers to the AHS that relies on water areas and their derivative ecosystem for production, maintains high biodiversity, provides diverse ecosystem services, and has strong self-adjustment ability to keep its stability and sustainability [13, 15, 23] . They often have a long history of development and evolution. Aside from the eight common characteristics (systematicness, adaptability, livingness, dynamics, sustainability, multi-function, endangerment, and strategic significance) of AHSs [27] , they also enjoy high output, low investment, labor saving, weak regionality, popularization, and easy replication. These AHSAECs have proved to have strong adaptivity for natural environmental changes, technological innovation, and socio-economic changes. They have important livelihood function for local people. In this study, the ancient books on aquatic ecoagriculture and relevant development history were searched and gained from ancient book database of the national digital library of China, the Complete Works of Chinese Classics in the Imperial Library Wenyuange (文渊阁) and Wenjinge (文津阁). The literature on studies of AHSs and aquatic ecoagriculture was obtained from the largest literature database, China National Knowledge Infrastructure (CNKI).
This paper systematically analyses the scientific and technological rationality and cultural adaptability of AHSAECs through interdisciplinary research including history of science and technology, philosophy of science and technology, ecological philosophy, and ecological economics. Various research methods were used in the study: (1) Literature analysis method, including combing and analysis of ancient and modern literature and information; (2) Strengths, Weakness, Opportunities, and Threats (SWOT) analysis, i.e., to analyze the corresponding development situation and response strategies based on the main internal strengths and weaknesses and external opportunities and threats of AHSAECs; (3) induction method, i.e., to extract a certain common attributes and mechanisms from the collection of AHSAECs; and (4) diagram analysis, i.e., to analyze systematically the eco-process and the relationship between ecological factors in AHSAEC ecosystem by relational graph.
Results

Sustainability of Important AHSAECs
List of Important AHSAECs
Since the 21st century, certain AHSAECs have also received the concern and attention of China and even the whole world and have been protected successively as the treasure of Chinese culture. For example, Ministry of Agriculture of China first submit Chinese GIAHS proposal to FAO and was designated the first GIAHS in 2005 and launched China important agricultural heritage system (China-NIAHS) selection in 2012. Until now, in the 91 China-NIAHSs, nine are AHSAECs. Four of the nine have been designated as GIAHS. In order to reveal the functions and value of AHSAECs, this study compiled a catalogue of the nine that have far-reaching international impact and outstanding comprehensive benefits, as shown in Table A1 , and explained the main value and function of every GIAHS or China-NIAHS.
SWOT Analysis of the Sustainability of Important AHSAECs
According to data from Annexed Table 1 , it is shown that China's important AHSAECs have roughly similar eco-economic functions and value, and each has famous local products that can promote the formation of a unique local ecological industry chain. However, the number of AHSAECs is not large and the distribution range is quite limited. Therefore, it is not easy to extend and generalize them according to their traditional models. Due to inherent defects, the AHSAECs exist in many places only as excellent agricultural modes rather than generally applicable ones now. Here, the result of SWOT analysis for important AHSAECs is concentrated as follows in Table 1 .
Agricultural production system in AHSAEC sites takes water area as the core; planting rice, mulberry, lotus, and other paddy field crops is the basic agricultural pattern. Meanwhile, aquaculture, livestock breeding, forest and vegetable cultivation, agricultural by-products processing, and other production are developed as extended industries for using production space enough and rising added value; the compound agriculture shows diverse production objects, complex production departments, etc. Compared with the production system in AHS sites, the agriculture with high external inputs has a high yield and a better economic benefit. However, the frequent external inputs usually exceed the purifying capacity of agricultural environment for some external materials and lead to environment pollution and unsustainability of agricultural ecosystem. The worsening ecosystem is not able to generate products with high quality [13, [15] [16] [17] . Overall, the AHSs have their own advantages in ecological sustainability but have disadvantages in sustainability of economy and production efficiency. Table 1 . SWOT analysis of important agricultural heritage systems on aquatic-ecological conservation (AHSAECs) in China.
SWOT Analysis Strategy
Strengths (S)
In the agroecosystem, there are few materials and energy inputs from outside the agricultural system, for example, fertilizers, pesticides, seedlings, etc. The agriculture presents the features of few wastes, no pollution, low emissions, and the recycling of materials and energy. The food chain is complex; the ecosystem is stable; and the anti-interference ability is strong. Most of them retain lots of national culture and rich traditional farming technologies.
SO strategy
Weaknesses (W)
They mostly exist in the agricultural areas where have relatively poor physical geographical conditions and low population density. With urbanization and modernization, agricultural communities are shrinking, agricultural talents are decreasing, and traditional agricultural technology, knowledge, and institutions are also disappearing.
Opportunities (O)
The quality of native agricultural products is excellent and well-known, and the penetration of modern agriculture is relatively weak, so they are characteristic of special agriculture. People are keen on the products and tourism there. National policies also support the protection and development of Agricultural Heritages.
Threats (T)
Influenced by modern agricultural technologies and market economy, the characteristics of traditional agriculture and small-scale peasant economy are gradually fading. The increasing pursuit of scale and output may lead to homogenization, interruption of traditions and loss of characteristics.
The Root of Sustainability of AHSAEC
According to the laws of cultural anthropology and ecological philosophy, the factors affecting the emergence and development of the abovementioned traditional production modes are not only physical geography, ethnic groups, economic basis, and cultural psychology, but also the traditional eco-wisdom of the Chinese nation and local communities. It is found that the sustainability of AHSAEC is rooted in traditional eco-wisdom. Traditional eco-wisdom is also the common attribute of AHSAEC. Therefore, it can be passed down to the present day and become the precious spiritual and technological wealth of the Chinese people.
Eco-Wisdom of Adaptive Management
China's aquaculture originated early [28] . For thousands of years, ancestors accumulated a lot of experiences in adaptive management of fish ponds and other waters. For example, according to Shi Jing (Classic of Poetry), Lingzhao is a pool excavated artificially in the early Western Zhou Dynasty. Fishes were artificially bred in the pool, and the fish survived well [29] . During the Western Zhou Dynasty (c. 11th B.C.-771 B.C.), the people of the Central Plains, especially the ancestors of the upper reaches of the Huaihe River, had been able to better transform the water environment, for example, building and operating large fish ponds, not only for fish farming, but also for fry breeding. This can be verified in the archaeological excavation of Sunzhai Western Zhou Site in Xinyang, Henan Province in 1960. The structure of the fish pond is complex. Half the rectangular large fish pond were separated to be medium-sized fish ponds and then the two medium-sized fish ponds were divided into 10 small fish ponds. The depth of these ponds is different. It is similar to the fish pond in Revered Tao Zhu's Cuidebook to Pisciculture and the modern fish pond in shape and structure, reflecting its scientific and technological rationality [30] .
According to Revered Tao Zhu's Guidebook to Pisciculture, the earliest fish culture in China is at the end of the Spring and Autumn Period (770 B.C.-476 B.C.). People built six mu (ancient) pools, built nine islands in the pool, and excavated eight deep trenches; in the deep water area, the water depth was 8 feet (about 1.85 m today); in the shallow water area outside the trench, the water depth was 2 feet (0.462 m today); carps were bred because they do not prey on the same species, grow rapidly, and are easy to breed and valuable. This is a model of ancient ecological design. Based on the habits of fish, ecological engineering is constructed to enable fish to swim around the islands for food and to live in deep ditches. Shallow water areas are suitable for spawning, hatching, and seedling activities. Deep water areas are conducive to overwintering and avoiding summer heat. This model is appropriate to achieve high and good yields, while reducing the intensity of artificial management.
According to the spatio-temporal characteristics, the Chinese ancestors simulated or reformed the water environment and conducted adaptive management from the biological nature. Their aim was to make all kinds of organisms grow naturally. As a result, the ecological output was abundant, the ecosystem stability was strong, and the win-win of economic and ecological benefits was achieved. From the pre-Qin Dynasty to now, this concept has had a profound influence on the people. For example, in the first year of Xining in the Northern Song Dynasty (1068 A.D.), Guangde Lake in Ningbo, Zhejiang, was ecologically transformed to meet the needs of agricultural irrigation and transportation. Under the natural production mechanism of lake-basin ecosystem, people could also harvest aquatic products, fruits and vegetables, wet plants, and other food. This is the embryonic form of ecological agriculture.
In the Ming Dynasty (1368-1644), the inner pond method was the main method of fish culture. Through long-term practice, people gained a lot of experience on how to coordinate the relationship between the survival of fish and the surrounding environment. For example, Huang Xingzeng (1490-1540), a famous scholar of the Ming Dynasty, pointed out that "the pool should not be too deep, if the pool is deep, the water is cold and the fish is difficult to grow up", "the fish swim day and night, if there are continents and islands around which the fish can swim, the fish will grow up easily", "planting bananas on the bank of the pool can alleviate the lack of oxygen in the pool water by dew drops", "planting neem trees on the bank of the pool can provide food for the fish, because the tree fruits fall into the pond when they are ripe"; "grape shelves on the bank can avoid bird dung"; "planting lotus near the bank of the pond can stop otters"; "the place in the north of the pond should be deepened and fish usually gather the place; in this place, the sunshine is abundant and the fish is easy to grow, and the grasses feeding fish are also rich" [31] . These measures are a good reflection of our traditional ecological agriculture concept and traditional ecological management ideas of aquaculture. To sum up, China has a long ecological agricultural civilization, and most of the ideas and technological models of ecological agriculture are deeply and comprehensively imprinted with the adaptive management concept of "learning from nature" and the systematic and holistic ideas.
Eco-Wisdom of Compound Agroecosystem Operation
In ancient China, the working people not only paid attention to adapting to nature, but also created and inherited a lot of sustainable production modes with scientific and technological rationality under the influence of philosophical ideas such as "to assist the nature of all things" (Lao Tzu, Chapter 64) and "to assist the transforming and nourishing powers of heaven and earth" (The Doctrine of the Mean). They can be reflected in the relevant records of many local chronicles in ancient China, such as the following examples. In the Song Dynasty, the Local Chronicle of Jiatai Kuaiji recorded that "In the south of Kuaiji and Zhuji, Jiangsu Province, people dig ponds to raise fish for their business . . . fish mainly are variegated carp, silver carp, carp, grass carp and black carp the ponds were planted with Nelumbo, Euryale, Zizania, Cattail, etc." To carry out ecological planning and ecological construction according to local conditions and to arrange production matters rationally can not only achieve substantial economic benefits, but also maintain the balance of ecosystem and improve its stability, so as to increase the biodiversity of ecological areas, to beautify the ecological environment, and to maintain harmony between nature and man. In the Qing Dynasty (1644-1911), Local Chronicle of Huzhou contains the following words: "Black fish feed on snails; grass carp feed on grass; silver carp feed on organisms from fertile pond water, sometimes fed on dung", "In total, it is suitable that black carps and grass carps constitute 70%, silver carps do 20% and crucian carps and Chinese breams do 10% in a pond; all of them can grow well". The mixed cultivation of black carp, grass carp, silver carp, crucian carp, and Chinese bream takes advantage of the differences of their ecological habits such as living water layer, feeding habits, and food intake of fish species. The reasonable match of cultivation density can minimize the intensity of artificial feeding and management, and achieve multi-species health, high quality, and high yield. In the Qing Dynasty, Zhenze County Records recorded that "In the harvest season, there are many spikes, fishes and shrimps in paddy fields"; Wenhu Records Manuscript recorded that "In lake fields, rice is ripe, crucian carp is fat", which are the historical portrayal of fish farming in paddy fields in China. China has a long history of fish farming in paddy fields, ahead of other countries abroad [32] . Rice and fish, two ecosystem elements, are mutually beneficial and complementary, constituting a simple ecological agriculture.
In addition, during the Song, Yuan, Ming, and Qing Dynasties, the mulberry/livestock/fruit/ sugarcane-dike-fish-pond model and other compound agriculture models were created in many places in the north and south of China. These production modes have been explored by people in long-term production experiments. They have remarkable comprehensive benefits and strong empirical rationality. They are simple eco-agricultural modes suitable for the traditional small-scale peasant economy. In the process of people's follow-up learning, imitating, and adapting to local conditions, these ecological agricultural models have been inherited and continuously refined. At the same time, Chinese (simple) ecological agricultural ideas and traditions such as "learning from nature" have been inherited and developed.
During the Ming and Qing Dynasties, with the deepening of people's understanding in natural things and the rapid development of traditional agricultural technology, China's agricultural production level had been unprecedentedly improved. Meanwhile, on the basis of the traditional ecological agriculture models, people have developed the compound agricultural production models. These production models can release people's ecological design potential and improve the production efficiency of the ecosystem to a large extent. Thus, they also gave birth to many ideas and practices of composite agroecosystem management with unprecedented benefits. For example, in the Ming Dynasty, the Agricultural Administration Complete Book contained "Making sheep pens on the banks of ponds, raising sheep in them, sweeping their dung into the ponds every morning to feed grass carps, whereafter the grass carp dung can feed silver carps; in this way, the workload of preparing grass carp forage can be reduced"; that is, to build sheepfolds on the fish pond and cultivate grass carps and silver carps in the fish pond. The composition of the food chain is: Grass feeding sheep→sheep dung feeding grass carps→grass carp dung feeding silver carps. The Qing Dynasty's Changzhao He Zhi Manuscript records that "the lowest depression areas are dug into pools, and the mud from the pools are piled around pools to make dikes for farming; the annual income can reach three times that of the plain areas. There are hundreds of such ponds, all for fish farming. On the top of the pond, we set up wooden cages and barns to raise chickens and pigs. Chicken manure and pig manure were eaten by fish in the pond, and the fish grew fat more easily. Plum, peach, and other fruit trees are planted on the dikes. In the periphery of the ponds, Zizania, Heleocharis, Trapa, and Euryale are planted. Vegetables can be grown all year round on plots that can be divided into borders. These crops yield a lot. At the same time, it also attracts birds, insects, and other organisms, which are captured and brought to the market for sale, and the income is quite large. The Supplement to Agricultural Books of the Qing Dynasty recorded that "Digging ponds to raise aquatic animals, thickening pond foundations to grow mulberry and bamboo, planting grain crops in paddy fields, planting fruit trees in empty areas, building shed to keep livestock and poultry". The above examples are similar. Aquaculture, livestock breeding, and other agricultural production departments are closely integrated in spatial arrangement and material utilization, so that the material and energy in the ecosystem can be fully utilized for a high ecological conversion rate and ecosystem output capacity. These models are good models for balancing the internal elements of the composite agroecosystem and achieving excellent operation. They are also good reference models for the development of modern eco-agriculture and multi-functional agriculture. They are also the precursors and prototypes of AHSAECs, and remarkably, AHSAECs and them contain similar eco-wisdom about sustainable agricultural management.
Eco-Wisdom of Traditional Ecoagriculture Model
In the course of development for approximately 2000 years, China's simple traditional ecological agriculture has been enriched in connotation and innovated in technology, which gradually formed some models in the Ming and Qing Dynasties. With industrial structures covering farming, forestry, animal husbandry, sideline, and aquatic industries, these models have rich outputs, strong stability, high comprehensive benefits, and far-reaching impact, so they can be called multi-industry compound ecoagriculture model [33] . These models not only possess higher productivity and larger ecological functions, but also show prominent economic and social functions [34] . These models contain the traditional eco-wisdom, which is helpful to promote regional agriculture to achieve sustainable development.
Example of Traditional Ecoagriculture Model
As mentioned above, Changzhao He Zhi Manuscript of Qing Dynasty describes a typical example of traditional ecoagriculture model in Taihu Lake area of Ming Dynasty, which can be called "Taihu Lake multi-industry compound ecoagriculture model". Detailed records of this model can also be found in the Ming Dynasty's Literary Notes of Jie An. The records of the two books (the former was first published in 1597 and the latter in 1904) are roughly the same, which reflects that the agriculture mode had lasted for at least 300 years and had strong stability. According to the principles of food chain, multi-level utilization of matter and energy in ecology, and related principles of industrial ecology and circular economy, the eco-process and ecological relationship among key elements in the eco-economic system was analyzed, as shown in Figure 1 .
The model emerged and flourished in the lake-depression area of southern Jiangsu in the Ming and Qing Dynasties. It fully utilized all kinds of natural resources in the area and closely connected the production links to each other to constitute a large circular agricultural eco-economic system.
The system takes the depression as a unit, digs the water depression deep to construct the pond, uses the excavated soil to raise the land around the fish pond, and assarted the land for cultivation. As the pond mud greatly improves the fertility of these farmlands, the yield per unit area of the farmland is three times that of the ordinary farmland. All ponds are used for fish farming. Pigpens are built over the ponds and henhouses are built over the pigpens. When the chickens are raised, the feed scraps and feces fall into the piggery as feedstuffs to be ate by the pigs. The produced waste during the pig cultivation falls into the fishpond, which can improve the fertility of the pond water, increase eatables for the fish, and improve the growth rate of the fish. Multiple species of fruit trees are planted on the edge of the farmland. Aquatic plants such as Zizania latifolia, Chinese water chestnut, and Sagittaria trifolia are planted in the large and small water depressions (puddles). Seasonal vegetables are successively planted in the dry land plots all year round. The harvest of fruits, aquatic plant products, and vegetables is substantial per year. Most products from crops, fruit trees, vegetables, and aquatic plants can be used as feedstuffs for chickens and pigs. The litters produced during the growth of these plants and the runoff nutrients derived from precipitation and water flow and the leaching nutrients from plants are largely and gradually converging with the water to the fishpond and puddles, continuously supplying the nutrient of aquatic organisms. Meanwhile, as fertilizer, pond mud will be gradually dug out and applied to all kinds of planting plots. In addition, the system can also produce firewood, economic insects, and other products. All factors make the eco-economic system with high stability, rich output, high yield, and high efficiency. 
Analysis of Eco-Wisdom Related
The system is comprised of seven parts: Fishpond, farmland, orchard, puddles, vegetable patches, chicken house, and pig house. The production units such as fish, fields, fruit trees, vegetables, chickens, and pigs are also an integral system. Therefore, the system is a semi-artificial organic ecosystem composed of various subsystems with distinct levels of land-water interaction, as shown in Figure 1 . The basic components of the system are plants, animals, microorganisms, and inorganic environment. Through the adjustment and transformation by human labor, the components are closely linked and inseparable. These connections are mainly those of material flow, energy flow, information flow (referring to the feedback and self-regulation process of each part), and value flow. The fruit trees on the edge of the farmland play a role in preventing soil erosion. Both the excrement from chickens and pigs and the residue feed fallen into the fishpond can raise numerous aquatic plankton. These plankton and aquatic plants can also be used for fish consumption. According to the niche principle, this kind of multielement compound ecosystem model arranges all kinds of agricultural (including aquaculture) species with high economic value in different spaces of lake-depression area. According to the principle of food chain and the principle of multi-level utilization of material and energy, it connects planting with livestock breeding and aquaculture organically, and realizes large-scale farming. Efficient energy flow, material circulation, information transmission, and value increment succeed in the compound eco-economic system.
The industrial system of the eco-agricultural system consists of aquaculture, planting, and poultry and livestock farming in Taihu Lake areas (Figure 2) . It realizes the orderly connection of farming, forestry, animal husbandry, sideline, and aquaculture. It is a relatively perfect and mature mode of large-scale agricultural production. There are three key links in the model, i.e., (1) the harvest of planting industry provides feed for poultry and livestock breeding; (2) the waste produced by livestock and poultry breeding provides some baits and water fertilizer for aquaculture industry; and (3) the sludge formed at the bottom of fish pond is transferred to the land as fertilizer by dredging. The utilization of pond sludge reflects the long tradition of organic agriculture and circular economy in ancient China and the ecological wisdom of systematic thinking. During the operation of fishponds, the surplus food debris is deposited at the bottom of the ponds along with biological excreta due to the continuous feeding, and nutrients in the whole large agricultural system converge to the lower terrain by gravity, which causes the pond mud to have rich nutrients, which are several times more than other natural soils. Therefore, pond sludge is a good fertilizer. Throughout history, the use of pond sludge as fertilizer for various crops is a common practice of farmers in south China. In the majority of traditional agricultural production modes, pond sludge is regularly excavated and applied to the roots of all kinds of crops, which not only reduces bottom silt of pools and prevents water eutrophication, but also transfers nutrients from ponds at the lowest position of the ecosystem to the upper position of the ecosystem and moves into the agricultural ecosystem, so that they can be obtained and utilized again.
Similar to the preceding example, many traditional eco-agriculture models have transformed some nutrients into various and high-quality ecological products through promoting the continuous or multiple cycles of nutrients in the compound ecosystem, and at the same time created the value of ecosystem services such as cultural services and emotional adjustment. This is similar to the ecological functions and values of the important AHSAEC in China mentioned above. Perhaps the latter is the result of the former's succession along with regional adaptation and evolution, and is formed and evolved because of the former's influence in some aspects.
Through comparison, it is found that the traditional ecological agriculture models in ancient China is different from the main AHSAEC in modern China, but they contain similar rich and profound traditional eco-wisdom. It is necessary and urgent to conduct in-depth mining, comprehensive research, effective inheritance, and protective development of the ecological wisdom.
Discussion
Eco-wisdom of traditional agriculture system has been a concern and stressed since GIAHS programme initiated by FAO and in 2002, which was proposed on the background of wide negative impacts from the modern petroleum agriculture. When the GIAHS concept was put forward, lots of countries and international organizations, like the Global Environment Facility, responded and participated in the project. In 2014, GIAHS project was listed into regular budget of FAO and GIAHS designation and conservation became a routine work. In this year, the high-level training on GIAHS under FAO-China South-South Cooperation Capacity Building Programme began to be held in China to help the developing countries in the world protect traditional ecoagriculture. Up to now, the GIAHS training programme has been held for six times and more than five countries accept the training. Until 11 November 2019, there were 57 GIAHSs distributed in 21 countries, which are over five continents of the world. They can be classified as crop farming (including dry crop farming and paddy field farming), forestry, animal husbandry, fishery, and the compound systems like agroforestry [14] . Currently, the GIAHS conservation and monitoring work are also implemented for protecting the traditional agricultural system and eco-wisdom. Europe and East Asia also built a regional GIAHS alliance to promote the traditional agricultural wisdom conservation [22, 23, 35] . In sum, the sustainability of traditional agriculture and the eco-wisdom it contained has been paid more and more attention by international society.
In China, AHS conservation also has become an important work item of national government. In January 2017, the General Office of CPC Central Committee and the General Office of the State Council of China issued the Opinions on Implementing the Project of Inheritance and Development of Chinese Traditional Culture, which calls for "doing a good job in the protection of agricultural heritages". In September 2017, the abovementioned institutions issued Opinions on Innovating Systems and Mechanisms to Promote Green Agricultural Development, which calls for "exploring regional agricultural recycling mechanism, implementing the overall planning of grain crops, cash crops and feed crops, combining cultivation and aquaculture with processing industry, and integrating planting, forestry, animal husbandry, side-line production and aquaculture" and "expanding the multiple functions of agriculture to create an rusticity ecosystem featuring combination of farming and breeding, ecological cycle and beautiful environment". Technical Guidelines for Green Agricultural Development (2018-2030), promulgated by the Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Affairs of China in July 2018, pointed out that "to promote green agricultural production, farming and breeding cycle, ecological conservation and restoration", "to promote the establishment of a new pattern of eco-agriculture which matches agricultural productivity with carrying capacity of resources and environment, so as to make agriculture Beautiful China's ecological support", "to adhere to the road of green agricultural development, to achieve environmental friendliness and ecological conservation". In January 2019, the Office of the Rural Work Leading Group of CPC Central Committee and the Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Affairs issued the Opinions on Implementing the Agricultural and Rural Work in 2019, which put forward "to study and formulate the guidelines for the protection and inheritance of Nationally Important Agricultural Heritage Systems of China".
According to the available literature, Chinese AHSAECs have a long history and a great many models. Their function and values are an important reference to modern agricultural sustainable development. For the preservation and continuation of China's excellent traditional culture, it is necessary to carry out in-depth discussion, deep thinking, lively use, overall protection, responsible inheritance and educational promotion of eco-wisdom on water ecological conservation.
Sustainability of Chinese AHSAECs is attributed to two key factors: Sustainable mechanism of AHSAECs and how to inherit and develop the AHSAECs.
At first, under the influence of the ecological philosophy "Nature and Man in One", the traditional aquatic industry in China paid attention to following the natural law and maintaining harmony between man and nature in every detail of production. With the continuous development of compound agricultural production, the practice of simple ecological agriculture and circular agriculture had gradually come into being in the process of mutual assistance and mutual inheritance (in terms of material and energy utilization) between aquatic production and other types of production. With the passage of time, these eco-agricultural practices have gradually transformed into some intensive and efficient eco-agricultural models featuring rich connotation and strong circulation of internal factors. Behind these models lies the ecological wisdom of learning from nature and adapting to local conditions.
As an important part of the traditional aquatic industry in China, traditional aquaculture is a productive sector that effectively utilizes suitable waters to breed aquatic economic animals and plants, speeds up the process of material circulation and energy flow in the aquatic ecosystem, and further promotes the value enhancement and intensive utilization of natural resources. In the long-term production practice, people have accumulated rich experience in fish farming, created a systematic culture technology, and explored some breeding models with good comprehensive benefits and wide adaptability. The emergence and continuous development of aquaculture industry indicates the continuous enhancement of human impact and control ability on aquatic ecosystem. However, although marine, offshore, terrestrial, and other aquatic ecosystems have strong self-regulation and feedback balance capabilities, scientific researches and recent evidences show that they are in fact extremely fragile systems. Therefore, in the process of aquaculture development, the key to the sustainable development of aquaculture is to deal with the relationship between resource utilization, environment modification, and the balance maintenance of aquatic ecosystem.
Under the guidance of traditional ecological wisdom such as "learning from nature" and "Heaven and nature united", our ancestors carried out ecological planning and moderate exploitation of natural or artificial waters in accordance with time, place, and material conditions from the perspective of the macro-agricultural-technological-socio-economic system as a whole. They optimized the waters ecology through the ecological engineering methods, dredged the channel of material and energy flow in the ecosystems, bred and conserved the local fine aquatic species, and managed the aquaculture objects adaptively, gradually developing the "natural" aquatic industry at the ecosystem level. Later, with the overall progress of traditional agricultural production technology, the interaction between farming, forestry, animal husbandry, by-products, and aquatic industries had become more and more intense. Each industry made more use of products or wastes from other industries in terms of production input and raw material sources, thus making the correlation between industries stronger. The traditional eco-agriculture models with recycling and regenerative production mechanism were established. According to the number of industrial branches integrated, they could be divided into monistic, dualistic, and pluralistic eco-agriculture models. The development of aquaculture makes it possible to integrate the water and land ecosystems into an organic whole in agricultural production. Therefore, aquaculture is an important link to form the traditional ecoagriculture models. The traditional ecological agriculture patterns related to aquaculture are as follows: (1) The monistic mode, also known as ecological aquaculture mode, is mainly the polyculture technology of multi-species domestic fishes, which has a wide range of applications; (2) the dualistic compound modes are mainly the paddy field breeding mode, the pond-dike farming mode, the fish-livestock/poultry raising mode (such as grass-pig-fish mode), etc., which have the characteristics of flexibility, variety, simple operation, weak demand for human management, and high comprehensive benefits; (3) the pluralistic compound mode is mainly the multi-industry compound eco-agriculture mode of Taihu Lake, which requires high environmental conditions, has high demand for capital investment, human management, comprehensive skills of workers, and is suitable for households with large labor force and orderly organization. These are the prototypes or predecessors of modern AHSAECs. Ancient and modern models contain the same or similar ecological wisdom and cultural genes.
Second, with the increasing burden of resources, environment, and population on the world's agricultural development, sustainable agriculture and ecological agriculture are the only way for future agricultural development and progress, especially in developing countries such as China. The multifunction and unique value of AHSAECs is the best proof. China has a long tradition of simple eco-agriculture and a deep and excellent foundation of eco-agriculture. Since entering modern society, on the basis of inheriting tradition and preserving agricultural heritage systems, people have developed or created some new models, such as "bay fish-shrimp-shellfish-algae co-culture model", "forest-vegetable (grass)-livestock (poultry)-biogas-fish compound system", "fruit-vegetable-poultry-fish-mussel compound system", "forest-rice-duck-fish compound ecoagriculture model", "forest-fruit-poultry-biogas-fish compound ecoagriculture model", "forest-fish-duck-bird stereoscopic multi-layer ecoagriculture model", etc. In the modern ecological models, the sludge produced by regular dredging of fish ponds is still used to provide high-quality organic fertilizer for the planting industry. The construction of yard biogas digesters provides a new way for the reuse of many kinds of wastes produced in the process of ecosystem production. Through the harmless treatment and resource utilization of agricultural wastes, animal husbandry, planting, and aquaculture are linked, thus constituting an ecological system of material recycling and energy multi-level circulation and promoting the sustainable utilization of water resources and environment, which is the ecological wisdom throughout ancient and modern times.
With the rapid development of the market economy, most of the modern compound ecological agriculture modes have turned to intensive production patterns, which depend on the overall function of the regional agricultural eco-economic system. Generally speaking, the planning and construction of regional large-scale agricultural eco-economic system is the basis of creating and operating eco-agriculture system. The development of eco-agriculture in AHSAEC sites is also promoting the interaction between agricultural ecosystems and further promoting the formation of regional large-scale agricultural eco-economic systems. However, the traditional eco-agriculture modes, such as agricultural heritage systems, are mostly dependent on the agricultural social environment in which the small-scale peasant economy is the main economic form [35] . In most places, traditional production experience and eco-wisdom are being lost, and they have their limitations in the modern social environment. Because of their complex internal relations, macro-broad thinking, and experience nature, once they leave their original environment, they may be ineffective. Therefore, when we inherit and develop the essence of traditional ecoagriculture, on the one hand, we should try our best to catch up with the loss of traditional knowledge. On the other hand, we need to use modern science and technology to reveal its basic principles and the relationship between internal factors, test its effect through practical operation, and gradually promote it after adaptive transformation and upgrading. In the current situation of rapid economic, technological, and social development, massive loss of rural labor force and increasing endangerment of traditional rural communities, it is urgent to take measures as soon as possible to rescue, save, and preserve the fine traditional eco-agriculture, for example, establishing living museums, ecological museums, and a traditions and heritage inheritor system to realize the productive protection of AHSAECs for inheriting and developing eco-wisdom.
Conclusions
With the increasing pressure from the population, resources, and environment, sustainability of agriculture is stressed by international society and lots of countries, especially for those countries in arid and semiarid climatic zones. This study mainly focuses on sustainability of the AHSAECs and analyzes their sustainable inheritance mechanism. Different from most other AHSs, AHSAECs are usually a multiple compound ecosystem which refers to mountains, water areas, forests, farmland, and grassland, etc. Based on water ecosystem and taking aquaculture as the core, AHSAECs usually cover two and more sections of plantation, forestry, animal husbandry, and fishery. Each AHSAECs are a circular system that maximize the value of the compound ecosystem through multi-function development and water circulation and waste reuse. AHSAECs can be inherited and developed to now, there are two reasons: first is the sustainability of AHSAECs created under the guidance of the ecological philosophy of Chinese traditional culture such as "learning from nature", "to assist the nature of all things", and "to assist the transforming and nourishing powers of nature"; second is the adaptive management that farmers continually absorb advanced agricultural technologies and the constructed stable inheritance mechanism in the traditional agricultural society. In AHSAEC conservation, the sustainable culture inheritance should be given more attention because of its key role in sustainability of AHSAECs. The traditional eco-wisdom, for example, ecological thought, ecological knowledge, and ecological technologies, can be protected through ecological museum construction. Provided they are protected well, the management system on AHSAECs can be implemented effectively and sustainability of agriculture in AHSAEC sites can be ensured. Table A1 . Catalogue of important AHSAEC in China [14, 25, 36] .
Appendix A
Name Location Main Functions and Values Genus
GIAHS
China-NIAHS
Qingtian Rice-Fish Coculture System
Qingtian County, Zhejiang Province
Rice provides organic food and shelter for fish; fish eliminates weeds, preys on pests, and loosens soil to increase fertility and oxygen for paddy fields; external inputs of materials and energy are very few; human management and harvesting maintain the system's own cycle and ensure the ecological balance.
√ √
Honghe Hani Rice Terraces System
Yuanyang, Honghe, Lvchun and Jinping Counties in Yunnan Province Through terrace water system circulation and species interaction, a benign primitive recycling agricultural ecosystem of rivers, terraces, forests, and villages is formed, which is a model of ecological utilization of terrain and water resources.
√ √
Congjiang Dong's Rice-Fish-Duck Compound System
Congjiang County, Guizhou Province Rice, fish, and duck are symbiotic and mutually beneficial. Good circulation of energy and material makes a field have a variety of output. The system is balanced and stable, and has unique species and an ecological technology system.
√ √
Huzhou Mulberry-dyke and Fish-pond System Huzhou City, Zhejiang Province Mulberry planting on pond foundation, mulberry leaf feeding silkworm, silkworm excrement feeding fish, fish excrement manuring pond, and pond mud fertilizing mulberry are three-dimensional composite ecological agriculture models with high efficiency and multiple output.
√ √ Table A1 . Cont.
Name Location Main Functions and Values Genus
GIAHS
China-NIAHS
Xinghua Duotian Agrosystem
Xinghua City, Jiangsu Province
It is a stable and efficient wetland eco-agricultural system to construct a large number of orderly partitioned plots in large swamps and depressions, to plant on the plots, to develop aquaculture among the plots, and to carry out agro-forestry-fishery production.
√ √
Xiuning Fish Culture System in Flowing Water of Mountain Springs
Xiuning County, Anhui Province Through a good flowing water system, a composite agroecosystem composed of forest-spring-pond fish-village-river unity is formed to realize multi-level utilization of material and energy.
√
Gaoyou Lakes and Wetlands Agrosystem
Gaoyou City, Jiangsu Province
It is a three-dimensional agro-ecosystem combining fish, duck, crab, and rice cultivation to implement rice-duck co-cultivation on land and water-land interlaced space in lake area and fish-crab-duck co-cultivation in lake water space.
√
Deqing Traditional Culture and Utilization System of Freshwater Pearls
Deqing County, Zhejiang Province It makes the pearl mussel form complex ecological relationship with other species, so as to achieve the ecological balance of water area. At the same time, the rational use of water and soil resources, through mulberry planting, rice (wheat) planting, animal husbandry and fish farming complement each other, constitute the interdependent grain-mulberry-fish-livestock system and ecological agricultural landscape including mulberry fields, paddy fields and ponds.
√
Guangchang Traditional Lotus Farming System
Guangchang County, Jiangxi Province By means of white lotus-Alisma rotation, white lotus-rice rotation and lotus-fish co-culture, the full utilization of biological resources in water area has been realized, and the ecological balance and high-efficiency output have been achieved. √ Note: the photos were gotten from the reference [36] .
